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“The Season’s 
Swellest Shoes”

WEDNESDAY MORNINGA
g '' 'V;

) ■tTB E TENNESSEE DERBY. *

Cleaner -■ Vi 1 • V#Hay Hempstead Won In • Gallop, 
Chancery Second, and Lee- 

Planter Third.
Memphis, April 18.—Under fair skies, on 

a fast track, Messrs Headley & Hoston's 
unbeaten mare, "May Hempstead, won the 
Tennessee, Derby at Montgomery Park this 
afternoon In a gotlop from Chancery and 
Leo Planter. The gallant daughter of. Pa
tron—Lily Hempstead, was » decided fa
vorite In the betting. Perhaps the largest 
attendance ever known at Montgomery 
Park gathered to see the racé, and at 4 
o’clock. Just before the Derby field went to 
the post, It was estimated that fully 15, 
000 people were present. In last night’s 
entries only three horses were carded to 
start, but at the last moment Chancery 

making a field of four to con- 
rich prize. The nones were 

started promptly, with May Hempstead 
fire lengths In the rear. The little marc 
immediately raced to the front and never 
relinquished her lead. Turner held her 
in gentle restraint all down the back 
stretch, and without effort romped home 
a winner by three lengths. The tight for 
second money was a spirited one, Chan
cery, well ridden by T. Murphy, beating 
Leo Planter a nose for that position. The 
Kentuckian, the second choice, was never 
prominent. The gross value of the Derby 
was $7080, of which the winner received 
$0310, the second horse $600 and the third 
horse $250. In the third race. Owner and 
Jockey ’McCaffcrty had his first mount for 
many months, riding his horse Dr. KJddle 
to an easy victory. Pour favorites 'won and 
the bookmakers had a bad day.

First race, 4 furlongs—Silver Fizz, 106 
(Everett), 7 to 1, 1; Belle of Orleans, 1O0 
(Burns), 3 to 1 and even, 2; May-Dlne, 106 
(Conley), 30 to 1, 3. Time .50*/* Aurea An- 
nover, Butter Fly, Insurrection, ltose 
Coron, Larkspur and Zelmore also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Algol, 
(Burns), 1 to 6, lr Primate, 115 (Aker), 10 
to/1 and 9 to 3, 2; Be True, 104 (Holden), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Harry Nutter, Clar
ence B„ Gold Link, Hose Burke and Don
ald Bain also ran.

Third race, 4% furlongs, selling, 2-year- 
olds-Dr. ltlddle, 110 (McCaffcrty), 4 to 1,

■ 1; The Monk, 106 (Everett), 3 to 1 and 4 
to 1, 2; Tommy O'Brien, 104 (Bose), 20 to 
1, 3. Time .57. DlneVuls, Flue Shot, 
Harry, Lucesco, Capron, Online, Jatit 
Willis, Eschscholtzla and Hachmelster al
so ran. ,

Fourth race VA miles, Tennessee Derby 
—May Hempstead, 117 (Turner), 1 to 2, 
1; Chancery, 122 (T. Murphy), 50 to 1 And 
8 to L.2; Leo Planter, 122 (Bums), 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.57 8-5. The Kentuckian also

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Time Maker, 100 
(Burns), 2 to 1, f; High Jinks, 110 (Acker), 
25 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Alleviate, 101 (Con
ley), 3 to L 3. Time 1.30'/*. Dave Waldo 
and Mlllstream also ran.

Mlllstream left at post.
B. H. B. Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Wilson, 100 

Baltimore .’. ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0" 8— 8 10 3 (Bums), 8 to 1> 1; Tenby, 106 (Everett),.0 
New York 10100110 0- 4 8 0 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2.; Eva Bice, 100 (Holdjm),
‘ Bntterie^-McGnnnlty and Kobinson; Car-PS to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Jockey Joe, Teuton, 
rick and-Warner/ V Buenos Ayres, Frances Hooker, Sir Oatlah

• At Brooklyn : The Brooklyns and Bo*- ““<1 Empress and Josephine also «a. 
fons wound up their series at Brooklyn with 
a slugging mutch. Hanlon’» men won by 11 
to 7. Hughes and Klobedanz were both In
effective. The latter showed a lack of 
knowledge of the new balk rule, and was spirited contests, 
twice worked for extra bases, once In the ; events, however. The first event of the day 
third when the break contributed to Brook- [ furnished a long wait and after that a good 
lyn 6 runs. Tenney was fitted $5 for -kick- race. In which Zanone beat the others out, 
Ing The visitors had three men on bases after a bad start, driving.
In the ninth, but were blanked. The two First race, 514 furlongs, selling—Zanone, 
teams left to-night for Boston, where they 104 (Odom), 2 to 1, 1, by a length; Country 
will open to-morrow. Score; . . Dance, 95 (MeCne), ,8 to 1, 2, by a head;

fe.R.E. Tender, 91 (O'Connor), 5 to 2, 3. Titne 
Brooklyn ...*.0 0 6 0 1 1 1 2x-U 14 3 1.08 4-5. Sklllman. Hop Scotch, Tut Tut,
Boston.......... C.. 3 0 1011010—712 2 Tanls, Russel la, Waldon and Federal also
^Batterlew—Hughes and Smith; Klobedanz ran.
and Clarke. - Second race, 7Vt furlongs—The Amazon,

T miisvlllo ■ Chicago-Louisville game 107 (O’Leary), 5 to 1, 1, by three lengths;
nnetnomsi on account of wetgrounds. Stnrchtme, 102 (Mitchell), 10 to 1, 2, bypostponed on doodle Hahns’ first game tijrce lengths; Lottie Shevlile, 102 (O’Con- 
was a victory ThTyoimgster was‘very %), 8 to 1, 3. Time .56. Albonita. Jug- 
wKd but effective at critical stages. Mç- giery, Queen Anne, Jamaica and Dalga also

a‘an omaTtbeCplara^M^t pf'tae "rhlrd race, 7 furlongs, selllng-St. 
Lnmf wiJ^tdavedSn a drizzle Secret Lorenzo, 110 (MeCne), 7 to 6, 1, by three 
gume was played in a artzzie. Bcor^'H R lengths; Meddlesome, 96 (Mitchell), 6 to 1, 2,

flats' •••• •■ ? : : i s s i ï a t I i«'iCtt'«s&5se4totiiT - fis. iffsatatisrs *•» ™
i, i nn«,_ K H E Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Blue
At Lancaster- i—ia is * Away, 111 (O’Connor). 8 to 1, 1, by three

...........1 1 0 5 00 0 1 0-8 7 3 lengths; Rotterdam, 112 (Maher), 3 to 1, 2,MBatrar.'^-Henvig1 W.IhelrTanV Btroh; % tw ><^8. Frae mœ^ers),

Ging, Bonders, Moran and Jacklltz. Disdain, Imperator, Cllmacus and Doggett
also ran.

selling—Laureate,

6Executive Committee Promulgates 
Dates for Canada Cup 

Contests, Etc.

\There is every appear
ance of the five-dollar shoe 
in Keith’s latest produc
tion—

if.acuities sre large and we ar 
’and in the very best manner

Z •

•son & Co., «•* 4

I t
66 /

U>■ST. ’VTO BE DECIDED, BEST THREE IN FIVE. >goods. latillee’ dresses, French 
lekets: whipcords and .ether 
its cleaned or dyed; lace and 
Ik blouses French cleaned or : 
leaned; all aorta of sundries 
orders. i

Z g
•The Only Tools You’ll Need.”

d Hamilton Boats in the 
Trials—Classification of 

the Fleet.

A full Executive Committee meeting of the 
Boyal Canadian Yacht Club was held last 
night, when the dates for the 
trial and International racei-Were fixed. 36 

The trial races will be during the week of V 
Aug. 7, when three boats from Hamilton and 
three from the B.C.Y.C. wilt compete. The #k 
International races will be held during the JF 
week of Aug. 21, and will be decided by the FS 
best threfe In five. After getting through 
with these dates, the program and etiasm- 
cations for the fleet of the B.C.Y.C. for 
the season were arranged, as follows.:"’ C3 

First class, over 30 feet, racing length. 3Ç 
30-foot class, over 25 feet up to apd In- 65 

eluding 30 feet, racing length. St
25-foot class, 26 feet racing length and un- 63 

der, Including 16-foot skiff class, which must it 
adhere to Skiff Association rules regarding tS 
crews, ballast and canvas, receiving time Ft 
allowance at minimum of 16 feet. tF

Skiff class, same a» last year. fj
\Tbe following Is the program for the year, tj 

commencing May 24 and finishing Sept. 4. 
llay’-24—t.ake Skiff Sailing Regatta. 3£
May 27-25-foot and skiff races. . _ Crf 
June 10—First class (Murtay Cop) and oO- 

foot class. u
June 24—25-toot and skiff races. 3%
July 1—Queen’s Cup races at Hamilton for 63 

yachts over 85-foot up to and Including 45- 3t 
foot, racing length. tff

July 8—25-foot and skiff races. XX
July 15—First class (Lansdowne Cup) and XX 

30-foot class. XX
July 22—26-foot class and skiff race». XX
July 20—First class (Lome Cup) and 30- XX 

foot class. XX
-'Week commencing Aug. 7—Trial races for JJ 
Canada Cup.

Aug. 14 to 17-L.Y.R.A. Regatta.
Aug. 18—Cruising race to Hamilton, un

der auspices of B.H.Y.C. and Victoria Yacht 
Club.

Aug. 19—It. H. and Victor!* Yacht Club 
races at Hamilton. y.

Week commencing Aog. 2L-Tbi 
tional races for Canada Cop.

Cornell Lnwn Tennis Club.
The second annual meeting i 

Lawn Tennis Club was held in 
parlors last evening, with President S. My- 
idew In the chair, who read the annual re
port and presented the winners of last fall's 
tournament with silver cup* They were : 
Ladies’ singles, Mrs. J. Hallem;. gents’ 
singles, Mr. B. Brophy; ladles’ and gents’ 

utiles, Miss D. Reynolds and Mr. A. Ar
nold. The officers elected for thfs year are

Toronto an

A Bicycle Tire Trust 
. With Two Million 

Shareholders.
i

was added, 
test for the

$3'5"

'e-
XIELP WANTED^____
Fi»,OKÆA«.DrfS.>“,‘ 

w'ïS.IUSyffia
LASS AGENTS KVr.UA HEKH 
itroduee the Acme Sunlight Gas1 

■ >nlf reliable automatic acety*. 
uerntpr on the market; sells ad 
•ml inducements to relia bis i 
lily to the Sunlight Gas Co..* 
untreal.'

L

:d-a- GOOD 
ee. Apply W,

Canada Cup
■ 4Men's

Shoe \

The cyclists’ trust is in the best tire that wisdom 

devise—the best that money can buy.

{Each shoe is a masterpiece of the shoe
maker's art— every line and curve is per
fect and symmetrical, $3.80—the price is 
marked by Geo. E. Keith Co. Their trade 
mark is your guarantee—and my guarantee. 
But you’ll take then) on their “looks.”

J-.MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
; eight weeks completes; tools 
positions gtiaranteed; write to- 
ta logue. Meier Barber College,

WASHINGTON WON A GAME.
t
Victory —Omened at Heme With

Baltimore M3de Eight la
can

#•1

Dunlop Tires
the Ninth and Won.TO KENT

• At Washington—The Senators turned over 
a new leaf In the opening game in this 
city and, by hard aqd opportune batting, 
took the game from their erstwhile con- 
qnerorsi Fraser let down in the fifth in
ning and bits for five bases and hie errors 
allowed the home team to tie the score. 
The Pbllllei sacrificed well, but could not 
bit consecutively.

John Guinane,r—WAREHOUSE, 49 SIMCOE- 
06x130 feet, two flats, very 
I and good light. G A. Mace.

Business of a Winter’s Pleasure 
Wound Up by Association 

Representatives.

121
sub*

Ho. 16 King Street West. "

slmmona 1)6, Sweet -Capotai 103, Tyrba, 
Lady Dora, Village Frifie 101.

Second race, 6V4 furlongs-Medrlne, Nepon- 
set, Avutor, Mike Strauss. Kitf^ener ll’Jf 
Garterless, ,Fillet, Lady Butt 107;

Third racé, 5 furlongs—Lambent 114, Tabouret? I/Alouette 109, Chenille 105, Eury
dice, Belle of Erin, Nnutch GIrl. Lady El- 
lerslieT04, Satin Slipper 101, Effervescent,
^Fcmrth race, about 7 fnrlongs—Warreuton, 
Kinnlkinnic 120, Tnmor 100, Hillee, Tabou
ret 107, Diminutive 105, Swamp Angel, Mar- 
rlllo 104, Boney Boy 102, Mary/Miles, Gen
eral Maceo 100, Sensational 09.

Fifth race, selling, VA furlongs-Shorebam 
106, Bombay 103, Decimal'101, Mabarajab 
100, Merrily, Mattie Bazar 90, Big Gun 97.

Sixth race, selling, about 7 furlongs—Eg- 
bnrt 115. Tinkler, Arquebus 110, Strangest 
102, Rare Perfume 100, Tyran 08.

rÈBSONXJX

TABLE HOME FOB LADIES 
eonflûement; terms reasonable, 
-street.
iVEAN. M.Nti OF -MY Ol* ' 
I/' has removed to 914 Quecu 
its old premises are being al«~L

Are held in the highest trust all the world over as „ 

the ever-dependable tir#—made just 
pneumatic tire should be made.

A bicycle fitted with Dunlop Tires is 

travel ” by its makers.

This is the tryst in bicycle tires that Was formed
owing stronger

À -as a
MINOR AMENDMENTS ADOPTED. b. y. e.

Washington 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 It-0 9 3 
Philadelphia ...02010000 1— 4 0 1 

Batteries—Weyhlng and McGuire; Frazer 
and McFarland.

"A At Baltimore: The two teams showed an 
absolute reversal of form from the game of 
yesterday. With the score 4 to 0 against 
them, a shut-out was predicted when the 
home team went tç bat in the eighth In
ning. Three singles In succession rattled 
Carrlck, and he forced two runners across 
the plate with banes on balls. Two two-bng- 
gers and a sacrifice netted Baltimore 8 runs 
and gave them the third straight victory 
over New York. Score;

)
:

I“bdÛt to
Tankard Winners, the Banners Up 

end District Champions 
Get Their Prises.

yriVB AND CONFIDENTIAL 
■y; Investigate all matters refer- 
rlary. èm'.iezzlement ; collections 
; strictest sccfecy 
aties* Building. 75’ Y 
Igbeat references.

r
>

obserred,
onge-atreet. -

The semi-annual meeting-, of tlfe Ontario 
Curling Association.was held In the Walker 
House yesterday afternoon. In the absence 
of President McLaren, Vice-President D. 
Dexter occupied the cbifir. The meeting 
was well attended, there being 20 clubs re
presented, as follows :

_ Campbcllford, G G Eaklns; Churchill, A 
Mlscampbell; Cobourg, G K Hargraft; Dun- 
fiss E A Colline; Fergus, M Anderson; Ham
ilton Victoria, D Dexter; Keene, J 8 Rus
sell: Orillia, K A lloolittle; Peterboro Gran
ites. E B Edwards; 8t. Mary's, T O Robson; 
Sarnia, A U Davison ; il'hamesville, R Fergu
son; Toronto, John Bain; Granite, C C Dal
ton; Prospect 1’ark, David Carlyle; Ayr, il 
U Parks; Hamilton Thistle, Matthew Leg- 
gatt; Stratford, T O Bobson.

Owing to the minutes having been publish
ed In tuc annual, they were taken as read, 
and the business was gone ou with. Çor- 
rékpondenee Was read from Messrs. Flavelle 
of Lludsay and President McLaren, regret
ting that they could not be present.

Tne reports wére read and adopted. The 
secretary showeiNthat the reduction’ In the 
number ef groups\"and in the district edm- 

ccessful. ' ,
ort showed receipts of

in 1888—and has been 
ever since. -

•
riATl/ONH VACANT? 1 «r v

ilè Interaa-D—PAINTING, KAL80MIN1NU 
ïenerat decorating, paper hang-- 
• •."Ml help for patch plastering; 
Iven. Gardner,- 52 Duchess-si. ,j

D—À SAILING MASTER FOR 
!5-foot yacht Erma: none but ^ 
sen need- apply. John Billings, 1 
treet west, Hamilton. %

iHeLmSS
Eleanor Holme» 100, Brighton 3Bethle
hem Star, Farondelle 108, Albert S., Gustave

Second race, 4 furlong*—Eltrovla, Mar
garet Davenport, May I Go, Jacinth, CheeseBk--ar-s? ffi&tir.sK
"Àlrd’rac.’wllliig.jt .urtoniM—Bl, Vic 04.

ÏJK»X“«.X.S«Æ-asr*.s
J03 King Klkwoml. Elect. Arctiinis 104, 
Mct'leary 106, Carlotta 106, *oun> '1 1<»-

Fourth race, selling. 1'4 ™11‘”“
100 'Volandles, Kris Krlngle 1)2, Eithotln, 
Swordsman 105, Donatiou lOO. IJoekwood 
107 Kinney 108, Isabey 112, Henry La tint

Akxxxxxxxxxxxxx)of Cornell 
tbelr club

i.Results at Aqueduct.
New York, April Mk—There was a good 

attendance at Aqueduct to-day and some 
There were no stakeITICLES Fffh SALE.

do
LK-ALL KINDS OF TREES, ' 
» and vines, from the Hamilton i 
establiehed In 184). All orders 
tlct In and around Toronto will ’ 
and promptly attended to by It. ' 
lierai Agent, 456 Dundas-street, 
to the 25th day of April, 1899."t |

as follows ; Patron and patroness, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. Mynlew; bon. president, H. Berk; 
'resident, G. Dixon; vice-presl4ent, Miss A. 
dcKenna; treasurer, R. Brophÿ; secretary, 

Mrs." G. Mllmyon; auditors, Mrs. J. Hallem, 
Mrs. F. Robinson and W. Hamilton. A vote- 
of thank» was sent to Caretaker J. Mack 
for the way In which he kept the grounds 
last year. He has been asked to take the 
rosltlon for this year, which all the mem-. 
)ers hope be will accept.

£ t

ns’. }0-16 ml.e-Talma^John Grigs-LE-ilEMlNVTON & SMITH 
»r typewriter; » nearly fl 
ie»s. Box 82, Worn.

b’ifth race, _
by. Highland/ Lnd, Drombnrg,

S^raîe^r'Æri^oTTraS’bÆ

Ray H. 112, Lobengula 115. ^

new; glv- i
" |

petition had been
The treasurer’s . ,

$840 and expenditures of 8744, leaving a bal
ance of $8d'ou bund, while out of this, $72 
has yet to be paid out for medals, leaving 
balance of $14 on hadd.

Amendments to bylaws and rules of the 
iama were discussed. This one carried :
That membera JuUlug an affiliated clnb with 
the association sre entitled to metnUersnip 
in the assoclaQon. and must be réglstered 
by the club net later than t 
month following "the Joining 
only registered players may compete for 
the trophy. /

—- The rules \vere so amended that from now 
out players may sweep from hog to hog line 
in place of from the middle line, ns Uereto-

The player must now deliver his. stone on Baseball' Brevities,
the centre line before removing Xk font n (, meBtloeed'ss the man-
from the hack. After a player has delivered { Club of the Connecticut
bis stone, the opposing player may sweep {,?*£?Uasae
in front of his own stone likely to ot aiovva ^umgtons wlU meet this evening nt
by the running stone, but must not obstruct 8 ^“Vcdoik at Haipmirs Hotel, King and 
the skip or party playing. -streets

If a crab Is not ready to begin at the hour “^he Nationals are open for challenges, ave- 
named, an end shal. be rage age 15 years. They want ontslde games

ÏÏ5"5‘.Ae& JTJft »«-<-" «-
Bobron gave DOtiw ol motion tor the aoterDnvI|i!1ll‘

October meeting, that the association match- Frlq„y evening. All members are re
ts shall be reduced to 18 ends, in place qneated to attend.

"r> „ ,, . ,, The Crescents of the Toronto JuniorMr Bussell gave notice of motion that It League will hold a meeting to-night at 7.30, 
a rink come with only two men to piny a at the corner ot Sumach and Wllton-avcnne,
by ?lef nu I ™ amî I # t he A ni? ha k Tlfr»? play «s 8Cbedole a~> certificate, will be

the game be gone on wltA the first player B Dlne«-n'started to twirl first Monday for 
to play two pairs of stones, and the oppos- -Washington against Philadelphia. He last
ing rink to be allowed one point for every ed twy |,mingg> during which he was hit 
three ends as a penalty. ‘ .... “1 , safelv nine times. Baker; who succeeded

Mr. Edwards then came In with his n«ual him -kcpt the pblllles guessing until the last 
notice of motion regarding the reduction of : two inn|ng. when they landed on him for 
the weight of stones used In matches. This hits.
wKl come up at the October meeting. ^ baseball club bar-been organized at' J.

The Executive will be empowered to make B 8mltk & Boas’. P. Watson has been 
some arrangements to put a limit on the C|'ceted captain, D. Kennedy secretary, 
number of clubs competing for the Governor- Fee Hamilton, Boufne, Thorn and Wri. 
General's prize. This was recommended by committee. The secretary would be pleased 
Mr. Collins of the I'umlas Club. t0 arrange games with city teams.

The presentation of prizes to the winning President Powers of the Eastern League, 
Clubs then took place. The Tankard skips wpn gaw the Boston-Brooklyn game on KnP 
were presented with handsome watch Qrdav, was proud of the fact that nine mem- 
charms, and each of the players ’with cuff pers of Hanlon's team graduated from Ills 
links. They were accepted by Mr. Andersen. I league. Grim played In Rochester when 
the oldest member of the ehnmpldn Fergus powers was manager In IMS'. Alec Smith

once caught for Scranton. McGana, Dunn 
and Gaston are all ex-Toronto playeys. 
Keeler played hla first professional engage
ment with Binghamton. McFaylau pitched 

Toronto, St. Thomas, Paris. Oshnwa, Peter- for Montreal last year, and Cassidy covereu 
boro Granites, Fergus. St. Mary’s. f third base for Providence. Jones made his 

The points medal went to Mr. Toogood of pow with the Springfield». The Laste. l 
Orillia, and the Governor-General’s prize to pas developed more valuable men for tne p g 
Oshawa. organization Ilian any other minor leugut.-

New York Sun.

,E—SAFE — SECOND HAND -, 
order; combination lock; hair 
48, World Office. ___________ ..

.i
Toronto Bldlns Clnb.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Biding 
Clnb was held Monday evening, at which 
there was an enthusiastic gathering. The 
secretary-treasurer read hla report, whk-h 
showed the club to be In a flourishing con- 

„ dition. The following-offlcers were elected
Country and Hunt Clnb a Initial ,or tlie coming season; W. H. Lamont, 

Ontln* of tbe Year—MOny president ; A. Morrison, secretary-treasurer; 
In the Saddle, ' J. ’ “• ®- Kent’ ma*tCT’

?tPEnvSH?^oSÆK^S B Th^fmTetirgofThemmprontenue
it proved to oe . Although there Methodist Bicycle Club was held on Monday
ln*8 indies om a large number-w-ening. when the following officers were
were "uly two Indies out, a rara leleeted for the coming season i( Hon. presi-
WThe1Htart was made from the corner of dent. Rev. W. E. Hassard, B.A. ; president, 
nuX^and moorstreet», out through tbe A. W. Richardson; captain, W. Barker; first 

and finishing at tbe same place. lieutenant, F. H. Qretz; second lieutenant. 
fho« in tbe chase were: Miss C. Williams; secretary-treasurer, Miss Flor> 

Among th „ dmore oeorge W. Beard- ence D. Drury; bugler, John Willie. The 
,, g . Mr Adamsoh, Edgar Car- report of the retiring secretary-treasurer, 

Sl.theriTiind F A. Campbell. ; Miss M. Geddes, showed- the club to be In
rutbers ana r. a. v. , good standing, and a euccessful season U

anticipated by Its members.

Woodbine Oullops.
Trainer J. P. Devlin arrived at Woodbine 

with the Dawes string 
There were, eight In the 

stable. Including Red Pat, Sleepy Belle, 
Dormltor, Ullnka, Debora and two 2-year- 
olds.
.The track at tbe Woodbine Is drying opt 

fast, and the horses are now able to gallop 
oj the ontslde. Nearly all the horses stabled 
at the trffck were given easy gallops again 
yesterday. With a little more harrowing 
and. fine weather tbe track will soon be In 
corfditlon.

iJ
LB-GOOD DRIVING CABT- 
uished. leather trimmed; cost 
sed three months; will take 817 
ess <56 Dundas-street.

A RUN WITH THE HOUNDS.
-IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
X Thought for cash or on easy 
[Exchange» made, Fletcher * 

142 DuWdas-street and 1421 
t west.

Nthe first of tbe 
the club; so,

-
N- SENSE KILLS BATS, MICE, 
les. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
t West, Toronto.

-4

■
OF MACHINISTS’ HAND ! 

Starrat end standard: also- full ? 
kinds Of milling cutter*, slit* 

etc. The A. B. Williams’ Ma- 1 
npany, Limited, Toronto.,

LK—SHAFTING, BANKERS, 
fittings, etc. The A. H. WU- 

i.-iery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

[NE race. 4'/4 furlongs,
110 (Doggett), 7 to L 1, by half a length: 
Clales, 101 (MeCne). 5 to 2, 2. hr three 
lengths; Merrily, 98 (Odom). 7 to 5. 3. Time 
.57 2-5. Shamokfn and Roxburgh also ran.

Sixth race, about 7 furlong* selling— 
Brisk, 102 (O'Connor), 8 to 5, 1, by a head ; 
Concord, 105 (Fraser), 7 to 1, 2, by eight 
lengths; Wolhurst, 105 (W. Martin). 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.28. Squire Abingdon. Eurydice. 
Oneen of Beauty. Marshal. Shuttle, Effle 
Haggnrty and Fair Rebel also ran.

Fifth

/.At tbe Newmarket Tr*<’X*
The mach-looked-for thoroaghbreds from 

the Waterloo stables^ owmedby^MrJoMpn

Juniata. After the third race bets on the ,IIartL^!a „ fine-looking lot of 2-year-olds, 
filly were ordered paid. She was Identified "er. There them. The
by several well-known horsemen, who had «ud L to ^„fk at once, although
seen her race at New Orleans and Tampa J'"'81* ,^i?uuUb cMnd m their condition,
WA« %£HStr^ald be rettdy' Tbe

« Winon,. selling—Mamie TOM? ‘br.g' aged, by Sprlngfleld- 

Lou, 106 (Boland). 5 to 1, 1; Juniata, 04 Ml.ly. nimynrd-Elletta.fflsnstYyrsS’&a -gaJ&ïtMr «. —
gsx R» ««». Svï-.V’c.s;^

*psFa, ASitTnTiwmiL»"; sr'iü.Vi,1.’ ” ï^EÇsissa.«i*j8r*&£U»a*ïajw x»* ».». s » ”"-ww
\cr> 4 to 1, 3. Tlmp 1.09. Gc-n Mc- Torrafta, b.f.f by Othmar—Bon Bon.
Grutier. Ban rien. Louise. John Boon. Ofla- Curfew Bell, ch.f., by lmp. M ipheu»— 
liehe Crinkle, Cosmos and On agon also ran. Bow Bella. ^ , cl_Fourth rare. 1 mile and 50 ynrda-Julla Galahad, ch.c., by Imp. Sir Modred-Glad 
Hazel. 104 (Frost), 6 to 1. 1; Vanessa, 104 Eyes. ’ nAnM(Landry), 10 to 1, 2; Domestic, 103*4 4C. Satirist, ch.c., by Juvena^7"I'nv^,2.OUx<. 
Thompson). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.40’/,. Zolo, Allschietaaker, b.f., by Mr. Medler-Mlsa 
Land Ho. Praetltlpner, L. W„ Overboard, Jnc!:. . Tyi.--.ii-Jack Martin, Rldn and Aimante also ran. Wreath, gr.f., by Knight of Ellerslle— 

Fifth race, 4 furlongs, selling—Miss Shin- Dlndem. „„„lev. 105 (W. Dean), 0 to 5. 1; Ternpa, 10.5 . Ottoman, cb.g., 3, £7 otl”nar-rBon Bon. 
(Mason), 3 to 1, 2; Nettle Regent. 101 Flag of Truce. K.C.B., Mght Bell, F*ay 
(Frost), 4 to 1, 3. Time .40(4. Beldown, Redder, Fair Nlngtsln, Procession, Appendix 
jnlla Owens, WJnd. Nina. B. L., Allcen Wll [and Tweed, 
son. Sweet Charity, I’m Next and Jean 
Spencer also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling—
Sue Nell. 104 ,(J. Brown). 41 to 1, 1; Offi
cial, 109 (Mason). 2 to 1. 2r Can l See ’Eut 
108 (Frost). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. School 
Girl. Jim Flood. Elsie Barnes, Flntnn, Hear- 
lqf and Green, Yakima and Bulara also ran.

s

JSINE33 CARDS. ;

J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 
treet west, Teronto. ed

A S —; THEATRICAL 
■ostumer. 159(4 King west.
11 POPULAR 20C DINNER, i 
$1. Arcade Restaurant. , 1

■ -■Park yestérdar 
from Montreal. BuyAND ;

/

A- X b
,tc SON. ROOFERS, 21 

east, Toronto.

COL UMB AXHINT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
ctcra^0jHMctorto-st^Te^84L ,

a».-.

CLAPP'SHOTELS. ^ , z
and
ght. and vou vQill have a wheel that Is superior in finish., 

beautiful Jn design, unsurpassed ine quality, guaranteed 

for the year.

Your Wheel Token ln Fort Poymeot.

A. FRANKLIN & jSONS. MANUFACTURERS,
a» QUEEN ST. WEST. ' v

AND UNION,
CHARLES A. fAHPBEI.1. 1

r house.ciAjrch and bho- ; ;
eeV, opposite the Metropolitan e 
hael’s Churches. Elevators and 
ing. Church-street cars from ■ 
L ' Rates $2 per day. J. W,
ictor, • ■ .-- jlM

212 TOUGH ST.
• -r.».Wednesday9 %

April 19th, 189ft / *
PRICES FROM $36 UP.Ï

Get Catalogue.
/ ■Club. Mr. Robson accepted on behalf of tbe 

runners-up. the St. Mary's Club.
Tbe group champions were awarded tbelr 

Association medals. They are : Dundee,
ÏQRAL CASTLE, j
' MONTREAL.’

» moat attractive hotels on this 
Convenient to .depot and cont
re. Rates, American plan. $2 to j 
n, ft Free bus to and from all 
•oats. ' *
A. ;ARCII. WELSH, Proprietor.

.)a

tjoaojîeoooooooî îoooooooftposx
O “Of Rare Excellence” H xPrice $2.00 f,ACROSSE IN GALT-

IONE Y TO LOAN.
of Stick Handlers From All 

Over and a Strong; Team 
Assured,

Galaxy fr .LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
oiding permaneut positions wltls 
•ODceriis upon their own names, 
4dty ; easy payments. Tolmau, 
14iill<lingf edA7

' •'! %
ÜsAwi-sasa 

KtfATisaa*
bonne.

Piratic, b.c., by 
----- , b.c., by Hlmyar—Graç,

- Galt, April 18.—(Special.)—Tbe Galt la- 
crosse team have commenced to practice ln 
preparation for their summer games. Sev- 
eral strong players bave secured eltuuUons 
hi Galt since last year, and will be valuable 
acquisitions to the club, which promises to 
be a speedy aggregation. Among them ere 
Vance of Woodstock, who is a stnrdu g<al, 
M. McBride of Arnprfor, wh® plays either 
defence or home, and Jack Gibson of LIs- 
towel. who figures 111 goal or on the defence 
line; Archie McCnllum of Almonte, w^adb 
teams were champions of Eastern Canada 
for two years, is also working here now, and 
has consented to play. In Galt this season. 
It is expected that Kirk, who played with 
Waterloo last season, will soon become a 
resident of this town, and a member of the 
team. Texas Glllard Ik also available, as 
are JntK'k and I Bob Stewart. With this 
galaxy of speedy stickers, Galt should make 
a good showing.

Quality A* 
Hew Bottled The Same 

as Supplied

To The Royalty of

y Tan No. 1660-Black No. 1184 4
$3.50 %

❖ Men’s Fine Shoes, selected from the A
% asuttttàsa |
y We handle the best, good» of » char- A 
<• acter that we caff recommend and A 

guarantee. Only the beat, and al- A 
A ways the latest. Inspection Invited. A 
y S. M. CLAPP, y
f. Successor to The Clapp Shoe Co., 212 7 
A Yonge-atreet. Tel. 207. Order by mall. X

WANT- T3 BORROW MONEY 
Kebold goods, 'planos. "organs,, 
rses and wr.grrns, call and get 
rot plan sA lending; small pay- 1 
iv mocth or week; all transe» 
-jitlal. Toronto Loan and Unar- ’ 
ny. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
■street west.__________ .

Entries for To-Day.
Aqueduct.—First race, selling, 5(4 furlongs^rMc.‘M~xr,r5,.<,KS: Marauder—Athena III.

Lee. ,\v
LEGAL CARDS. i

)K, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Room 10, Medical Bldg, Prl- f 

at lowest rates, in sums to suit Great m.
tmrnomkc* Saddlei Æ Britaing(BïS Goodrich rubber goes 

into G lodrich-Resflex Sin
gle lubes-

Explains why you pump 
’em once a month.

'You mend ’em in a 
minute because they have 
a Jiffy tool supplied-

Jiffy tool^-go into small 
vest pocjiéts.

The-fires are 
specify ’em-

LA TOSCANA
SThe Christy Saddle f

;eve, q. c., „ x
iter. Solicitor, c "Dlneen Bulll- 

Yongc am} Tengera nce-streets.

fev. MACLEAN*., BARRISTER. 
r,r? .«Notary, etct, 84 Victoria- 
i<*y to loo'p.
).\ & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
<», Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
toy to loan.

Bicycle Brief».
Frank Starbuck is not having much luck 

raring at the big Italian meets, nut he Is 
liable to loosen up and get next the money 
later on. ,

The costliest bicycle in the world has Just 
been finished nt a gun factory In Vienna. It 
will cost 5007HÛ> gulden, which Is a little 
more th;in *277,.W.i. Tbe owner Is a rich 
South African diamond king and min» own
er, who will pi*#»sedt the machine to hi* wlf<j 
on her next birthday. It 1» Inlaid with 
precious stones and diamonds on every pos
sible part.

Illll-ellmblng competitions are quite the 
rage In Hungary at present. At a recent 

of this nature, held at Budapest, the 
winner, riding a w'heel geared to 78, covered 
the 2’4 Nttles from start to finish In 12 min- 

The rise ln that distance was 830 
feet. The average gradient was 1 In 14, ex
cept for the last qunrtev-mile, which was 
1 in 5.

You can get G. & J. De- 
tachable Tires—Goodrich 
made—on your new bi
cycle free.

Any trouble putting 
tketn on ? No, their edges 
are soft.

They do not leak.
They do not roll- They 

can’t creep-
Get them-

I
a •*uenws.<**2lWhen you buy a wheel you ought 

to insist that it come to yt>u fitted 
with the test and most expensive 
laddie made. That’s why the 
“Christy” is the “Doctor’s faiorite.”

A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents. Z-
On Sale at all reliable dealers.

Reliance Cigar Faetary-M•mUe»UThe Christy Saddle has been endorsed 
by 5,000 Physicians.

«1XXXXXX5^free—j)Ht8HBP- ! »(EX. MACDONALD, 
v MMdleton, Marelaren, Mac- ;

■ soanpley-& Dwiald, Barristers,
28 Toronto-strcet. Money to 
property at lowest rates. . n

free
free
free

CATALOGUE Razors-??
not satiafactory.

NICHOLSON’S, 73 tynge St

Metropolitan Stakes of 1000 sori St Brie 
was second-ana Veto third. Tod Sloan rodff 
Lord Ellesmere’s Falrmlle (11 to 2), but was 
unplaced. Fourteen horses ran over the X 

coarse-
1 On English Tar*.

London, April lS.-At the Oral day’s racing 
Epsom spring meeting to-day. Lord 

l enbryu’s King’* Messenger won the great

, Limited,—of Sporting Goods American Tire Company
166 King St. West, Toronto.R k IRVING, BARRISTERS' 

Ofs, ale., 10 King street, west 
i orge U. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, The Harold ft. Wilson Co. of theUtCK.

UAIIilj, BARRISTERS, 80- 
. I*nt#-nt Attorneys, etc., 9m 
rk ChiitnMr*. King street 
n tost reel, Toronto. Money to
îr F. Lobb, James Baird,

36 King St. W., Toronto.
t*3

7.> .>h
i

X\ « > - • -t«, , •
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WHEELSECOND-HAND 

WHEELS 
Of MANY 
STANDARD MAKES 

SECURED 
IN TRADE fbR

“Brownies”

( *

ECONOMY
The fattest machinery combined with careful management 
to prevent waste has enabled us to offer the Brownie 
Wheel with surprising success at a figure that makes the 
many pleasures of bicycling within reach of all -1

. The surest wheel—almost unbreakable—under a sub
stantial guarantee. Every part the combination of grace, 
perfect skill and best material. A work of high art, and the 
easiestrnnner—because no wheel can surpass or approach 
its improvements.

FOR
SALE AT 
ROCK- 
BOTTOM 
PRICES.

v\ Agents Wanted In every town ln Canada, 

of '99 mounts. Come and eee us.
r

The w.E. BROWN JOHN CYCLE CO.,
366 wd 370 Qaeea St W* Teronto.

Phone—1802.

rlz:J V

9Smo£/S£/?s
, rzz afïCJJEn

THE WONDER OF THE ME
buA/7AHr/r£ü Pi/ffE Wool.

mkmrwoo /form at the hhees.
^ IB7YONGEST

380 PUEENSTWEST2
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